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TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND. t

SSiris, hrby do ye these tbings? WC aio are mnn of
e passions with you,9and preach unto yon, that yei

ibou1d mur froni theao thini unto the living God, whichf
dmai hearen, and cartb, and the sen, and at things that

4f0 threin :
cWbo intimes pat suffered all nations to walk in their

Vff IlWays."-BauL'.

Drummin louse, Co. Kildare, Nov. 3, '55.
Fellow-Countrymen-'The madness of religious

hate bad nearly disappeared from amongst us, and
Protestant and Catholie were accustoming themselves
to regord each other with mutual forbearance and
respect, when Lord John Russell, availing himselff
of the bigotry of the English flung into the midst ofs
Us the nearly expiring torch of Protestant Ascen-t
*acn. He breathed on it ivith pestilential breath,
zftia and noisome, and as destructive of health asÈ
the offensive exhalation that rises from the putridU
waters of the Thames. le fanned it into a flame,t
and supplied it with fit materials by denouncing1
Popery as a superstition and a munmery, and by call-

on very Protestant to resist the "Papal aggres-
on. " Then England-cowardly England-instead

of sendinig a fleet to blockade the Tiber, and maker
reprisais on the Pope himself; England-covardly
Eulan.-afraid of France, and of Napoleon, the
-lProtector of the Catholic Church," declares war
mgainst the defenceless and unoffending Catholic bi-
.59opsf Ireland. The Tines lashes the besotted
English into a fury approaching to insanity. A cor-
rupt majority joined a corrupt tinister. The En-
lish Parliament passes the "Ecclesiastica! Tities Bil,"
a bill that, by declaring [he existe-ece of a Catholic
bishop [n reland ta be a violation f the law, denies
he validityoi <lie ordination of the Catholie priest, 
and consequently infers theinvalidity i f e mar-
riages;solemaiscd by aoy persan styling hbimself a
Sriest of the Church ofi ome; thus by implicationt

.ftardisind the c ildren o fa such marriages
The English Minister, it ls true, does not atIhisC

moment, eid it convenient ta oet on' bisbil, having
enoug upy him revolutionisin Italy, and in
preparing ta seize on Sicily, as a counterpoi5e ta
the Frencb power in the Bosphorus. But should the
tikelihood of a ivar with France be averted for a
time, by creating another revolution- in that country
-aso, then assuredly the Ecclesiastical Titles Billa
that noir lies, like the coiled up snake, slumbering V
%ad torpid, will suddenly,. when least expected by
Irish Catholic or Protestant, start into activity, and
soundina its rattle ofI "Papal aggression," spring at
the throats of the Catholics. 1-ow cao we expect
it to be otherivise? .When did England ever ne-a
g1ect ber opporlunity to divide us, and theu oppresa
ad plunder us?

To me it seems extraordinary that Catholies can
kei, themselves to submitIto this; and most unac.
-coun able that a single Session of Parliament shbould I
h allowed to pass without their moving for the re.
peal of this most atrocious bill-atrocious, because
-of te'e meannesa and the baseness of the motives that
«iginated it;-atrocious because of its. destructive 1
.efet on Irish society ; and Most atrocious of all,
8eeause altogether uanecessary, and uncalled for byi
the Irish Protestants, it was enacted to gratify thee
worst passionsof a cowardly despotism.1

It is manifest that the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill is
ofno value as a safeguard of Protestantism, because,
i the first place, it is deliberately and notoriouslyà
liolated, witb the privity and connivance of the Eng-
lish Ministeri and neit, because,1if the. Pope werer
to make a sepàrate bishopric of every conoty in Ire-1
land, as he might de, and will, should it so pleasei
him, this priceeding which bas reference to the dis-
cipliae of the Catholic Church alone.can in o Dowayi
directly or indirectly affect Protestants. Every Ca-.

akolic well knows that'this is the case, and everyc
Protestant must be convinced o it. And )et, Eng-1
%ûd, to carry iato effect ber policy of weakeningi
Ureland, embroils the.entiré country in religious boa-
tlity, seriously injuring ithe rotestant as weli as the,
Catholic. The Protestant acquiesces in this, becausei
be is not individually aggrieved,.or insuled. But1
tbe Catholic, wbo endures both injury and insult- .
what effort does he make ta obtain redres, andi
wIhat chance bas he of sueeeding In my opinion,j imattër what effort he r iy make, le hàs.no chante1

ýucéeeding sb, ólong n's he shall fail to olitain the1
îetopatidOof Protesiaïts. On thiasabject it is of

gnt i4por.tance aid otn essential té thte: accom-
Plisbenät of ny plan, thti houid clearly explain
* Yself, and:tbat youshould -be Corvinced of the-cor--
retctness of the èystem.oi politicalagitation ihieh .1
intend to propose for y'ouradoption.

Sectional opposition to Englishe'égislation,no mat-1
ter ho* unjust and:opriessiv.s uh leI.slation nmay1
_e, neer will succeéd. Iiaythis down as a rst
principle. I defyany ma. to disproye.it. Catholic
emancipation was carried, andi the anti-titbe move-
slt sicceeded bakse both wee supported byPro-,
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testants and Catholics. The united efforts of al! thei
Bishops and Catholie clergy and laity in Ireland,
never could have accomplisbed either had it not been
for Protestant co-operation. The Repeal agitation,1
at one time so formidable, failed, because [t was ex-
olusirely Catbolic, the Protestants, with a few excep-
tions,refusicg ta recognise O'Connell as their leader.i
Nor vould any Protestant have been more success-
ful, because, however influential with the Protestant,
he could not reckon on the support of the Cathohie
party. Se it bas been, and always will be, with1
every partial agitation. A portion of the Irish peo-i
ple agitating, eçen for a national benefit, ivii noti
succeed, and if so, what chance af success can any
minor portion hare, wben they shall endeavor to ob-
tain the.removal oi merely an indiridual or partial1
grievance ?1

Ta prove that such partii efforts are altogetherî
unavailing, I need only refer ta the " Solicitors" andi
to the "General Medical Practitioners" of Ireland.
The solicitors as a body, are degraded from their
natural position, though they constitute a most impor-
tant branch of the legal profession. The apotheca-i
ries, ai "general medical practitioners" are com-1
pelled, by haw, ta occupy an inferior place ta the
physiciau or surgeon, although their professional ac-1
quireinents embrace, in addition t their own, a com-
petent knowledge of medicine and surgery also.-
Now both these bodies have so repeatedly endeavor-1
ed ta obtain from the English legislature just and
satisfactory enactments, and have a aoften failedi
that they have given up as hopeles any future appeal
ta Parliament. And wherefore have they been re-
duced thus to bear with passive submaissiou those
wrongs o which they complaim, and against which
tbey bave recorded their protest!i Because they are
only fractional parts of the entire people-beaausei
they petitioned for the advancement of their own in-
terests exclusively, and not for general measures,
calculatedL ta improve the condition of the people at
large. lence the other sections gave them no as-
sistance, and indeed regarded their movenents ra-
ther with suspicion and disfavor, believirng their ob-
ject ta be selfish, and intended ta .ggrandime them-
selves.at the expeuse of the community.

Sa it is with all other classes. Separately they
are powerless. It is essential ta the success of auy
political movenent, inteuded ta benefit our country,
tbat Irishmen of every class shall be tboroughly per-
suaded of this truth. Catholics and Protestants,
Repealers and anti-Repealers, Conservatives and
Radicalh, Old and Young Trelanders, Moral Force
and Physical Force agitators, Tenant Righters, the
Fools who drink the leglorious, pious, and imniaortal
memory" of William-antd those who, equaily fool-
ish, drink the glorious, pious, and immortal memory
of the grey horse that killedhim !-all these should
understand that, though separately they can do much
miscbief, yet separately they are all alike porerless
for good. The experience of the past proves this
-the miserable condition of our oppressed and de-
graded country confirms it.

I protest it appears to me that though, as men ad-
vanced in years, we pride ourselves an our intelli.
gence, we are nevertheless inferior te cbildren in
knowlede, and require t be again taught like chil-
dren. E>very child is familiar with the fable of the
" Buadie or Sticke," and finds no difficulty in under-
standing how, though eacb stick by itself is weak
and flexible, yet when several are tied together they
resiat any attempt to bend or break them. This is
precisely the case with regard to Ireland. He who
would render good service ta our country mùst labor
to obtain the co-operation of the several sections
i[to which Irish society is divided, and' binding them
all together by the powerful influence ofsrefinterest,
couvince every man, that wshile eassistsain the re.
geaeration of Ireland, he, at thesaumetime, mate-
nially promotes bis own individual advancement. The
state of society is so artificial, and-competition isso
excessive tbat ne man tan Work for nothing. He
muast look to bis own interests, and adopt every legi-
<imate means to secure them, or he. will be soved
aside and be distanced by.his more energetic compe-
titors. Se long as sucb efforts are not opposed ta.
the general interests of the commuaity they should
be respected and uecouraged.. It is therefore on this
basis, the:bais or self interest,. that I intendti .d-tre-
conmepitdthe-formatidaôc faner emorement for thte
redres of ailithe grieancesthatafeet Irel a.n(-à

gvitic the Eembers of every aggrieved class: ta pùt
forard its individaal grievance, n order that-. by
co-operatiigwith others equally aggrieved tbey inay
inretumi co-operatewith. them.. My object will. .be
ta nleiate atid.not depress the. diferegt classes, and
to advise nothing that every impartial man will dot
,at once say, '<.This-measure, ifradopted, would bé7
most usefu to the-country."a

The Irià people, if it be teir pl èsiéc aicècp
of Mr teua[ing, bii have h ,n't, wbd
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is more difficult, not a littie ta unlear-for bitherto is easy ta see that it -ay be accomplished- by placing
they bave been badly taught, they have run wild alter both Churches on a footing ao perfect equality.-
idie delusions, beliering'themselves to be sufiiciently The Catholics hare a right to demand this equality,
powerful ta dictate t aothers, when in point of fact and Protestants sbould, in justice, agree ta il.
their strength consisted only of bluster, long winded But, certain Protestants fear that the Cathoglcs
speeches, mere empty sound and fury signifyinig nu- might thus possess themselves of political ascendancy,
thing. There must be an end ta tbis, or Ireland and then turn roucd and persecute them, as they for-
will neyer cease to be trampled on by her enemies, merly persecuted the Catholic3. Never was there
and despised even by lier friends. The country wants a more groundless apprebension. The whole world
deeds, not words. It vants plain, substantial, prac- [s in armns against any attempt, on the part of the
tical dealing, the value of which every man can un- Catholic Churcb, ta exercise political power ; and
derstand and estimate for himself. It is instruction in every country, without any exception, in which
of this kind that the country requires, and this En- the Cathiolic Church possessed property, this pro-
struction can neither be imparted nor permanently perty bas been appropriated, front time ta time, to
acquired by a few irregular efforts. I want ta teach public uses. In everj country, in times of general
the people by teaching them ta think, and by fur- commotion, and in every rerolution, the Churc, as
nishing them with miater2»als for thought. But this I ie weakcer body, is the first ta faîl-its own laity,
shall do after my own fashion, sometimes referring as weli as other classes, in teir efforts ta sare or
ta and sometimes repeatiag wthat I ma have already exalt themselves, directing the fury of the public
said. against the Church aad against Churchmen. Thte

I hae spoken of tie more provinent of the grier- Church reill knows this, and, therefore, both fron a
ances connected vith the English Church. I shall sense of duty and from a regard to its own interests,
now explan in what wvay they oughit, in my opinion, it upholds authority, and opposes itself ta revolution
ta be removed, se as ta rehieve the country from the and ta every form of social disorder. I affirm il as
perpetual disquiet of rehigious animosity. The Eng- ty conscientious belief, that, ta the tolerant and li-
lish Church, originating fron accidental circum- be-al spirit o the Catholic Church in Irelandv re,
stances and the brutal passions of a tyrant king, is Protestants, are inidebted for the peace of the coua-
altogether a creation of the legislature. It exists try, and are enabied to lire, surrounded by Catho-
by the mere wial of the people. It ras eetablished lis, as securely as il le entire population were
ostensibly foi- their benefit, and therefore can by Protestant. The folly of Irish Protestants in fear-
them be a! any time either altered or abrogated.- ing persecution or extermination at the hands of their
This is sufBciently prored by the many acts that countrymen, the Irish Catholics, is, indeed, so mani-
have been passed ta regulate ils discipline and secure fest, as to lead to the opinion, that wve are " but cii-
ta at its privileges. As a Protestant I have a right dren of a larger growth," easily terrified by nur-
ta inquire into its discipline, ta cali [n question its sery tales, and, like children, afraid ta walk alone
privileges, and ta discuss, if it shall sa please me, in the dark.
the orthodoxy of its theological doctrines. Its doc- Protestant, bave much to ulear. The stae-
trines T pass over as matters [n which the public ments of some o their pulpit-orators, who aost vio-
bave no immediate concern, requesting the public, lently abute Popery and Jesuitisn, are not always
however, to keep in mind the important distinution true. Popery bthey inteationally misrepresent, and
between I Religion" and " Money." Religion is of the Jesuits they knour nothing. lastead of me-
not Money-Money is not Religion. Indeed the riting vituperation, the Jesuits deserre much praise.
phrases, "God's money," "God's property," rightly They are decidedly the most learned and best edu-
interpreted, mean nothmi, more than property or cated men ta be found in any Church. ' In ail the
money possessed by churchmen, and employed b7 departments of abstract science, and of polite lite-
them n proôviding, ot for God's wants, but for their rature, the members of the Society a Jesus holdown. - As applied to God, such expressions seem ta the first rank. Society owes much te the Jesuits.
be rather protane, while in their worldly sense they Their system of teaching is unequalled by any tbingare too Olten used ta turn ta a profitable account the that Protestantisn bas ever invented. They haie
credulity of the uneducated multitude. contributed more ta the conversion of the ieathen,

The State, therefore, bas a right in the exercise than any other men in existence. Had they not been
of ils collective wisdom te interfere with and appor- interfered with, and thenselves persecuted and er-
lion Church property in whatever manner its apphica- pelled froin South America, the natives of that
Lion shall seera most beneficial-not ta a particular country would, most probably, be atthis aoment,
sect-but ta the etire community. Now, Et is ma- more highly civilized, more pious, more moral, more
nifestthat the property enjoyed by the English happy, more Christian, ihan one-half of the orking
Church in Ireland exceeds beyond ail reasonable pro- population of rich, proud, imperious, Popery-hating
portion the wants of the English Church, while the England.
Catholic Chorch, the Church' of the vast majority 1-lowever, be this as it may-and on these subjects
of the people, and ta which ail this property ongi- there wili aiways be much diversity of opinion--oe
nally belonged, is left totaly unprovidied for. This thing is certain, that Ireland con neçer prosper, or
is a flagrant injustice, and one that acts ijuriously hope ta enjoy eren a transient gleamn of tranquillity,.
en Protestants as well as Catholics, by fostering a so long as the rival churches shalibe at war' ith
spirit of jealousy between the two Churches-the each other, the one pampered and protected, and the
one, of recent origin, proud of its wealth, and of other insulted, revied, and denounced. Both churches
its dominant position as the "State Church ;" the should be treated alike, by applying the publie pro-
other, though poor, proud of its antiquity, its apos- perty of the-Church ta pay both, but in such manner,
toke succession, ils discipline, ils compactness and and with auch saféeuards as shall secure ta each
solidity, its universality, ils claim to infallibility-all Cburcb its perfect ireedom of action, untrammeiled
affirmed and recognised by at least one-balf of the by the influence of the English Minister. Petty
Christian world. With such claims the Cathoire jealousies muet cease, sacrifices must be made; the
Church cannot possibly> acquiesce, patiently and con- publie weal demanda this, and.the people of Ireand
tentedly, i the legalised domination of the Chuch iwill, I hope, insis on uit. There need be no "ifs" in
ot the few; while mi the struggle between the rial tis matter, except this one 1i" of .mie-If the
Churches the followers of acLh, Protestants and Irish people are resolived t settle this question 6ally,
Catholics, pluage mta the contest ta their own in- I ti by and by expiain to them in. what. wray they
jury, and to the rdin aofrtheir country. are ta proceed, and ho, should they folloir my ne-

.is tbis to continue 1 Is Ireland never ta have commendation, they a st, ta a certainty, succeed.
peace? 'I put the question ta every intelligent and I propose, them, that ail Church property' a Ire-
right.minded Irisbman. [ asik every Catholic and land, of every descrilition, both tithe rent charge, and
Protestint laynian,'of common intellet and common church land be declared publie property ; the tithe
honesty,1[is it-uot bis interest and bis duty ta exert rent charge in erery parish n Ieland ta be paid to
himself to put an-end to tbis most destructive state the collector ai the county cess, and by bim lodged
of things . .If there be no trishman se shiameiees oin the bank to the credit of the county treasurer, se
and so unprincipled as openly ta avoir bis. wish that as ta reliere-the clergy altogether froma the trouble,
sucl dissensions should continue, and of a certainty and sometimes the litigation consequent on the col-
no.one w.ishes them to contiinue'except the "English lectio of the rent charge by thenseires. To b-tis
enem," w'Y is:i tat some measure has not been de- I think no Protestant: clergyman cag ,object; but 'if

s.Thetisi' t erhap, any shall'ôbjetfhi' bjection is' iftn a nuean.
hadi not a[redf àkinany att" t'f ths kind should not-beliitened toe.:No-Protestant clergyniaan

ith a prõpèt'ai ÉccsÈ ?tt mray lae been se; nom in the àactual'possession-of aoy Church benefice
but tlie tinet iahink,aow Las arrived, when, looking should have cause to -coinplain of injustice. Every
to Our self-preserVatioo,- we must meet tbis difficaty, one of these persans I would secure in the enjoymeat
and grapple'with it, and -surmount ut, or, failinag in of a life [ntesret, making provision during -such time
this, fait in aIl our aler efforts to save our country. for the Catholie clergyman, by a rate made for that

I am aware that it: is impossible to cause the two purpose,!and collcted-with the poor rite, sa tbat, a'
Chtirche'o approximate [a matters' of doctrine- .athe caseof the salary of the Dispensary. niedicail
but to réider them less antagonistic. and more dis, attendant, one hlfof". the expense shall fail on the
posed to o-operat.e maters useful ta the publie landlord. This: t ouQlid not be permanent.t1i

'au pèsyae is by no, means impracticable. .&ý some parishes it>wmIud notlast fer more lthan a fear;


